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CIRCULAR
sub: "Amnesfy Scheme, for disconnected
consumers all categories (disconnected
upto or prior to 31.03.2015)
for realizationof outs
ing dues.
With a view to recover the outstanding
dues from d
categories(disconnected
up to or prior to 31.03.2015
and not r

amnesty scheme) it has been decided
to allow

consumers of all
ected till application of

package for a period of

15'07'2016
to 30.09.2016
to suchdisconnected
consumers.
The concessional
packageshall be applicablefor the

categories(disconnectedup to or prior
to 31.03.2015)with the

nnected consumers of all
rms & conditions as below:

l' This schemesha, be ava'abre for the
period w.e.f.r5.0 .2016to 30.09.2016
for all
categoryconsumerslying disconnected
up to and prior 31.03.2015.
2. .The Amnesty Schemeshall not
be availableto the) colsumers who
have already
ava'ed benefitfrom suchschemes
in rast5 years.
3. f,'or availing the concession package,
the consumer

concerned
Assistant
Engineer
rorarrcategories
case of LIp, they w'l have to apply
to the "d;rt[:J:il[:"i:,1t"i::"l.tl;
Accounfs

officer (HTB) / B'ring

Authorify in the format enclosedat Annexure_,A,.
4' D

ii)

onetime paymentto be deposit:{, iltlg principar
amountis up to
Rs.5 Lacs as on 3r.03.20is with 1002"
*ui'ur {utstanding
Lps
/
Dps
(chargedtiII
disconnection)/ rnterestamount (chargeabil 9f
i-+
ln"i"ri"i
disconnection
to the date of paymentof outstandi"g
ufrountj.
If the outstandingamountis more than

5 Lacs tffui;t;Hil:Jfl.il
Lacs
or2sv" or*, principat
outstandin_
l1;::
including

full ED shall be depositedby the
consumpr after waiving r00%
LpS
/ DPS / rnterest' tr'or remaining
balance princip{r amount concerned
AEN
(o&M) is authorized to allow
suitable monthly inftallments
so
as
to recover
the balance amount within 5
months from the da{e of allowing
installments.
However, in case of LIp

Accounts
ofricer(HrB),odff;rTll,i,l'o

nowfrsshallbe exercised
bv
/
(*

Y

1'

5. The benefit of Amnesty Scheme shall be admissible only on complying the
provisions contained in para 4 (i) & (ii) in prescribed time limit. Failure
to adhere
installment schedule in any month, full LPS / DPS / Interest shall be chargeahle
from such consumersand no benefit of the Amnesty Schepe shall be passed
on.
'Ihis
6'
scheme shall be applicable irrespective of whethpr disconnecterl
consunrcr
wants reconnectionor not.
7. The disconnectedagriculture connectionsshall be reconpectedin accordance
with
the prevailing provisions of Agriculture policy. The disconnccteclconnections
ol.
other categoriesshall be reconnectedif f'easible
as per prevailingNigam,srulcs.
8. The disconnectedconsumerswilt be allowed reconnectiqnafter depositing the
lull
up-front amount and reconnectionchargesalong-withcost of laying any additignal
line required and payment of securify chargesseparatelyas per prevailing rules.
9. This schemeshall not be applicablefor the amount of assgssment
made againstthett
of electricity and /or malpractices.
10.If a case'pending with any Court of Law and consumerdesiresto avail benelir
,l'
amnestyscheme,he can do so by depositingfull principal amount as per scheme&
on production of an undertaking to the effect that he will rvithdraw the court case
within a month's time and produce the withdrawal acceptancelrom the court.
11.In caseconsumer has dispute with respectto the principal amount & desirest9
settle first, he may approach to the respectiveSettlqment F'orum and al'ter
obtainingdecisionof the SettlementForum, can avail benetitsof Amnestv Schenre,
provided he produce an undertaking while approaching tJreSettlementF'orum n,ith
regards to acceptanceof settlementdecisionancl withdr4wal of court case,il'a1y..
The meetingsof Consumer Grievance Redressal& Settlgment Forum will be hcld
on weekly basis during the scheme period. The respective forum will ensure to
disposeof the grievancestimely during this period.

By order,

heh)
SuperintendingEn

.t"1"i[["-""''

ANNEXURE “A”

APPLICATION FORM FOR AMNESTY SCHEME-2016
The Addl.Chief Engineer (PPM),
The Asstt.Engineer(
)
Jaipur Vidyut Vitrant Nigam Limited,
Sir,
I/We want to avail the benefit under AMNESTY SCHEME-2016. The details
of my/our connection are as under:1.
2.
3.
4.

Name & address of the consumer:
Category of consumer
:
Account No.
:
Name of the concerned office
from where the bills are issued :
5. Connection is covered under
concession package as at S.No.1:
6. Certified that the outstanding is
not against the assessment of theft of electricity &/or malpractice
(OR)
The outstanding dues against me/us includes Rs.______________ towards
assessment against Theft of electricity &/ or malpractice for which benefit
under Amnesty Scheme is not applicable.
7. I/We also undertake that there is no court case pending against this
connection.
(OR)
I/We undertake to withdraw all the court cases pending in any Court of
Law/ Consumer Forum /MRTP Commission/any other competent agency
etc. related to outstanding dues with Jaipur Discom.
8. I/We undertake that I/We have not availed benefits under Amnesty Schemes
announced during last 5 years.
Place :
Dated:
Signature of the Applicant:

